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ATTENTION. CHANGE or ADDRESS 

nftar this currant iSSUI, aIl corraspondanca and paymants 
ahould ba sent to tha abova addraaa. Paymanta should be 
mada by chaqua or monay-ordar in franch France ~r ~ounda 
Starling to the account or Echangaa It Mouvlment; or in 
caah in any currency. Pllasa do not uaa any or tha pra 
vioua addraases again. A circular will ahortly b~ sent 
giving detaila of new arrangaments ariaing out o~.this 
changa of addraas, and of currantly Ivailable publica 
tions. 

BELGIUM 

Durino tha sac~nd halr of Septémber t~~j'.lI pUblic sar 
vica~ in Balgium ~are peralyaad by mési atrikaa. Th. 
trad. union (indicated rurthar by t.u.) movama~t had in 
no way takan th. initiativa. B8al leva1 Iction bagan on 
Thureday, Saptambar Bth with • wildcét atrika by rail 
way ",orkera in Chérleroi. Thay had stoppad work epontan 
eoualy in protaat aoainat maaauree inlandad by Martana' 
govarnmant to etimulata thé BalOi8n aconomy àt the ex 
panae àr the workara. AIl à_ctiona of workara ",ara to ba 
arractad by thasa maasuraa, axc.pt civil aarv.nta, thara 
rora railw.y workera as public aervica amploy.aa in p.rt- 
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ioular. The .ave.ant epread 1 •• adiataly, or firat in ta 
ather Wailion \owne - Li'ge, Ne.ur, and Mani' thln into 
fle.ilh tawnl l1kl Oltend, Courtrai, etc. On "anday, 
Septl.bar 12th, -only a r~w local train. wara running in 
flandlra and ahartly artarward. rail tr.rric ca.a ta a 
haIt thraughout the entire country. Tha railway workara' 
Itruggle .erved, yau could lay, aa a lignll ror .any 
athar catagoriee of worklrl who reactad .wirtly and rar 
thl lama raalon •• 
Peopla'. anxiety and diacontant had raachad a dimeneion 
auch la pravaked a brutal Ixplaaian. Tha poat office, 
talapnane, and the claaning .ervica. wara out aa w.ll .a 
many othar or tha public aarvica aactor. Whàt waa daval 
aping waa the beginning of a "hot autumn". As a paetll 
workar aaid, nThe t.u. movamant movad off in tha bua of 
ylateryaar, but tha workara took a high-epeed train". 
The discontent .t baaa levaI, and presaura rram the an 
tira mavamant on tha varioua uniona maant that tha lattar 
could no longar go on ignoring the movement and turning a 
deaf aar to working claaa demanda. The confedaration of 
social democrat uniona (fCTB or ABW), lika tha confedar 
ation of chriatian uniona (CSC or ACV), had no othar op 
tion than to line up bahind tha apontanaoua movemant by 
daclaring it an ofricial .trike on Monday, 12 Septambar. 
for tha naxt tan daya, there was hardly any public trana 
part, no mail was daliverad, and pracious faw telax or 
telagrama. Workera in tha radio and taleviaion networka 
wara pariodically intarrupt~ng work. Bank employaaa, 
cauncil IIIorkara, and taachars Joinad the atrikal aIl work 
Itoppad in tha port of Anve~sl not a aingla car rarry 
left Balgium. The atrike wa8 beginning ta affact a num 
bar or privat. firms wh.ra aIl actiuity had to close down 
through lack or luppliea. 
The Balgian a.playara' çonfadaration reactad violantly. 
They indignent~y declared that tha .trikea Jaopardiaed 
thl ruture or Balgian industry, and that nreaponaibl. 
trada union. which pror •••• d ta an awarenaaa of the coun 
try'. financi.l difficulties ahould taka.a aoon aa paa 
.lble every pasaibl. maasure to end a aituation which waa 
becoming intolerabla". ln putting it like thia, tha em 
ployers were demonatreting precisely what ia the function 
of tha t.u. movament in capitaliat society. But they 
ahowad by tha eama takan thair imparfect understanding of 
the way in which this function might be fulfillad and by 
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which bs.t method. Thair raproacha8 vis-avie tha t.u. 
movamant had not "orriciali8ed" unofficial atrikea in 
order to craata an "intolerabla" 8ituation. Th.y had- or 
ricialisad unofficial atrikaa becauaa they alao ragardad 
tha aituation as "intolarabla". Thay wara acting thia 
way bacau.a thay had no other choica, bacauaa it was, far 
them, thair only poaaibla maana or rsgaining control of 
tha workar.. And becauae thie WBy anablad them to put an 
end to the atruggla without losing face. 
But what was not quita clear to tha smployers was, on the 
contrary, abundantly claar to tha workara. "Tha t.u. 
leaderahip is composed of aree-holes who want to keap ua 
undar thair thumb.n, axplainad a Balgian worker - which 
conatitutea an accurata or precisa manner of dapicting 
the position of the t.u. movement on the one hand, and of 
the workara on the other. It wes possible to discovar 
From tha Belgian Prasa that not only were the workars ra 
aisting the govarnment'a mas.uraa, but thet the trades 
union axecutive, according tO itsalf, would also oa ra 
acting violently to the cebinat's proposaIs. Theae were 
puraly verbal raactiona, and which lastad, moreover, only 
tili ths momant ",han the workers cama out spontaneously 
in atruggla. This "angar" of tha unions amountad to vary 
little. It aroaa abova all from the fact of the govern 
ment'e railure to negotiate with the unions bafore an 
nouncing the reduction in salarias, thsreby confronting 
them with a fait accompli. It was tha government's at 
tituda which hsd put them in this position of havin9 to 
recognise the unofficial atrikes. Not to have dona 90 
would have lost tham any credit with the worksrs. 
This account of the situation explains why it took tham 
longer th an is usual in such canflicts to attempt to put 
an and to the "intolerable aituation". It bacame obvious 
a9 aoon as thi9 attampt aaw daylight, that tne union bur 
aaucrata had baen confronted with a more difricult job 
than usual. It was -eccomplished in two movea, with 
firatly tha christian executiva braaking up the broad 
unit y or the strikas, and than, with a 900d daal of mal 
ice, tha bureaucrata of the socialiat exacutlve fo110wing 
~uit. Pressura from the base level to continua the 
strike ramained stronger than ever. 
A group of workers at Anvere railway siation told a jour 
nalist that "if wa don't force tha fifth Martens govern 
ment ta giva in with this strike, then nothing will be 
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able to atoµ thom making really heavy attocka on tha 
working clesa". Tha Qovarnmant itaalr ahared this opin 
ion. Thay did all thay could to ramain in control or the 
situation and thair efforta ta eppeeaa tha workare con 
Riutad of mOIRure. of na importance. a faw fairly vagua 
promlous about tha indu~trial coda, and that panaion. 
would not us srfactad. Uut thoy etood by tha rirancisl 
"sü~riflca." thay claimad to ba impoaing on public em 
ployeoa and council workcrs, and what waa mora, took ed 
vuntaQS of Lha vary momant of tha trodA union movamanta 
rlQalnfnq cuntrul of th" situation to dlsponoa with the 
tradltlun"1 bi-yeurly incra.au. Ara the Anvars rail 
atrikera rlllht, or not, in the opinions they axpre.fte~7 
ln uur viuw. th" Ualyiun Qovsrnm.nt will navar giva in to 
al' u('lci.l strika, but wll1 do so with an unofrlcial 
~trik". [vunta in Pol and in 19UO hava ylva" ue proof of 
th~t. And this precisaly io why tha unlono daclorad 
thomsalvaa behind tha base laual strugglaa. If tha boo 
sas failed to underetand this position of tha union bur 
aaueracy's, tha govarnment waa in no doubt at aIl on the 
maltar. This preeialey was why tha govarnmsnt stayad 
firm. They were waiting for tha union movemant to do tha 
work for them. Thay had confidenca in the "arau-holes" 
and ths "arse-holes" proved thamselves worthy or that 
confidence. 
The strlke is ovar but it goes without saying that the 
disecntent Dr anger is still there. Tha union movement 
axtinçuished the social blaze but the fire gaea on 
smouldaring bansath tha Bshea. This is the conclusion of 
a good many Belgians at tha graas roots lavai, it's ob 
vious to them, in tha Wallsons and in rlandars alike, 
that a deep crisis of confidanca in tha trade union mova 
ment has dsvelopad naw. The unions can aee tha rapid 
disappearance of their influence, and thair officiais and 
bureaucrats ara facing violant criticism in nummarous 
maetinga all ovsr Belgium. Tha atmoaphera at thase maet 
ings, in tha opinion of some peopla, is such that wa 
could weil be seaing, evar the slightast incident, a re 
sumotiun of the graat atriks movsmant of '60-'61, but 
most certainly this tima in a diffarent forml i.e. this 
tima az a mouement From tha basa levai. (1) 
The tr.,de union movamsnt has dona it's bast to apologise, 
chat is defand it's attitudes to it's mambers. The 

christian executiva wae particularly in this position, 
having baen tha riret to put down tha struggle. and was 
axpoaad to violent criticism on that scora. It goas with 
out saying that these violant criticiems ara based partly 
on illuaions with ragard to unioniam. When the christian 
exacutive's bossas claimed that th.y'd had no othar op 
tion, that thay couldn't poseibly hava an anti-govarnment 
palicy when that government inciuded aome political 
rriands and aven officiais of the union, no ona could 
challange them because it is the facto But it's facts 
li ka thesa that ara germinating ideas in the haads of 
Belgian workers that they might possibly take hold or 
thair own destiniee with their own hands. No one can ba 
certain that that will indesd happen in tha naar future. 
Tha Martans government announcad recently that Belglum 
rind9 that it's at. crossroada. That's trua for the 
Balgian working clasa as weil. Which peth it will taks 
ramaina aa yat to ba asan. 

GREAT BRITAIN 

(1) Vou can gat some idaa about '60-'61 mouemAnt by con 
aulting (if possible) the fOllowing documantal 
-Soclalisma ou Barbarie - avril-juin 1961, n. 32 - Lea 
grèvsa belges 

-µouuoir Ouvriar - n. 25 
-1 C n n. 26, janvier 1961 
-Seigium, tho Ceneral Strika - brochura en anglai9 de 
Soiidarity (n. 2) 

-"Austerity measurea", and "a touch'" squals "affacted" 
Echangea n. 31 - juin 19B2 

Ni99lin9 but very significant dispute 

This strika happened in an oil-rig construction shipyard 
at Nigg near Aberdeen, far North-east of Scotland. The 
Nigg yard ownad by Highland rabricators was one year be 
hind on the construction on a hull for a tension leg oil 
platform for the Conoce Company. The instructions laid 
down by Conoce for the welding work on the platform legs 
specifisd a very high temperatura inside tts legs. ror 
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this raa80n none could work ln thia environmant for more 
than nalf an hour at a t1ma. 'ha dalay for the comple 
tian of this work wa8 cauaBd by thi8 technicai problam aa 
wall aa by the reaiatance or workara to the bad condi 
tions of work. As a result of thase reaiatancea, wlldera 
had recaivad epecial "advantagaa"1 rrea ahowars, fraa 
orange Juice at will, sheltara ror rasting in aummar-tim., 
etc .•. 
There is no other ordar prasently for the yard and whan 
this work is ~umplatsd, a certain numbar of workara would 
ba maoa redundantl 650 out or 3,DOO at rirst. The back 
ground of tnis dispute naa ae weIl to be conaidered in an 
industry - snipbuilding - very deprassed and in a very 
dapressed country, Scot land. 
On returning to work from holiday on August 8th, the weld 
ars w8re told tnat aIl axisting agreements ware ended and 
tnat as a result thay were losing many or their "privleg 
B5": orange Juica, anowera, travel allowances, etc ••• 
The weiders' refusaI to work under thase conditions Ied 
tne Company to sackiny them whicn in turn caused them to 
strikel tne rest of the workforca (2,000) quickly rol 
lowed. On the 12tn of August, the yard was in total 
strike. On tne 25th of Augu~t tne Company announced tha 
s~cking of tne entira workforce and than offered 1,6DO 
seloctcd workers rA-amployment undor WDrsa conditions (no 
wasnlnq up, no showers, no pnono facilities, etc ••• ) 
but witn 4.50% more wages. 
Tho Company then tried ta reopen tna yard uslng tne work 
ers wno had individually accapted tne new conditions (250 
out of 2,000). On the 29th, only 21 workera crossed the 
pickat line. Attampts to bus in tha scabs wera frus 
trated by tnree days of mass picketing (sometimes involv 
ing up to 1,000 pickats) whicn was supported by tne wives 
and- families of the striksrs. One useful tactic invoived 
distracting tne police with tha legal six pickets at tha 
gate, then as the busss approached a whistla blew and a 
faw nundrad mora rushad out of a nearby carpark and 
blDckad tne road. 
It was a wildcat strike from tne very beginning and it 
waB never made official by the union tnougn negotiators 
discussad a deal in London witn the Company, vary rar 
from tne yards, so workers couldn't interfere. On Seut 
ember Stn a mass maeting rejected tnis deal involving the 
withdrawal of redundancies but not mucn else. Work in 
the y~rd resumed only on septamber !8th after a second 
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meeting where tha ehop atewards racommended that the work 
ara raturn to work with tha threat of redundancies lifted 
but the other "details" atiii "to be negotiatsd .-. " 
What has happa nad after is not known. 
If wa quote this atrika, it i5 to underline tnat it is in 
line with the conclusions of the article published in 
Ecnangea (n. 35-36) about tha "wasning up atrike" at 
Britiah Laylsnd (Cowley). We don't tnink it is vary im 
portant to look for tha fact that the bosses triad, be 
yond tha cut in it'a axpenses, to build a situation in 
which tne redundancies could ba affective witnout paying 
redundancy money. ~nat i~ important is thet the work~r~ 
answered immediataly witn their own fignt and tnat durlng 
one month they could go anead with it pushing aside aIL 
the union or bosses attempts to end the strike. On one 
aide, it is true that tne strika was ended without a 
clear result and thnt tne unions succsedeo in tdking the 
control of tna qtriko Le. te end iL !lut, on thA other 
side, and the most important one, the-iA workers fought by 
tnemselves and mans90d to organisA a vary efficient aC 
tionl to keeµ their strike alive. WB can get in the nig 
gling disputa, tha meaBura of tho present social trends 
and the political orientation of tne gDvernmant anu of 
the unions. 

British wages - The problems of success 

-- S . cxnmple But pay negctintcrs 
1 WORKER at Vauxhllll 1 on both' sldes of British Indus- 
1 _Motors, buoyed up by 1 try are bracing themsclves for 
- the suceess of the cem- • the possibility of a tough wlnter 
_ pany's Cavalier - saloon, last of wage bargaining because of 
: week walked out· on strlke. a new factor in the pay 
{mmediately OD l'Carning "of a- equation: the prospect of econo 
pay offer 81'St put 8tl4 per cent mie recovcry. 

- -but which wu quicldy raised e, Figures just publtshed by the 
'to 5 per cent '.' CBI shAW that the Industrial 

Llglîtning strikl!'.1l sueh as tll'is,. recovery, though Umited, is 
particularly over pay, and gathering pace. Output over 

. especlally ln the prlvate sector; the whole economy is expectcd 
;have been virtually, unknown 1 to carry on rising by 1.8 per 
1 slnee the onset ot the r~ion._ -eént: company profits will con-. 
r At present, the - Vauxhall tinue to rlse, - to 6,!j per cent 
: walkouts are only an Iselated by next year; and inflation, new 
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3.7 per cent, will rtse to 6 per : round may sorely test that con- 
cent by the end of the year. 1 fidence: 
'I'he Independent Incornes . • ln spite of l'he expected 1 

Data Research ;_;t'OUP notes that: i ! announcement of a publie ser- i 
.. 'Managlng success ' has now : ;vice cash IImiL pay factor of 3, 
beeome the major worry for a; 'per. cent, ~he· police have been ' 
number of companles and' awarded an embarassingly 11lgh' 
Industries ",here effielency has rlse of 8.4 per cent from today., 
Improved dramatically slnce the ~'Iremen's pay rises, lInked to : 
onset of the recession in 1979- tl$C$ in average earnings, will! 
1980." also be th'igher l,haon any pay 1 
The examples are ah'eady llmlt, . 

therc, most notallly at BL. 0 The second stages of, sorne! 
Artl.'r pus-hing 'lhrough far- prevlouslr-agreed long-term pay~ 
rCDching productivity improve- deals are now eoming through, 
monts in ils faetories, the corn- and will help shape the set tic- 
pany ran into a bitter dispute ment pa tte l'Il: 7 pel' cent for 
over the endlng of wa!>11Ing.up Scottlsh and Newcastle brewery 
tlrne al Cowley-signiflcanlly, wërkers this month; 5 per cent 
of ter some labour recruitment {or BL workers from Nevem- 

. and the successful launch of the; ber; 5 per cent for Veedor Root 
'1 new Maestro. . ~·work.ers and 6 -per cent for 

Other examples of comparues ; Timex workers in December: 
being Iaced wilh prohlems alter: i and 4.5 pel" cent for National: 

1 new investment 01' an upturn ln: 1 llealth Service workers fll'om: 
"orders include AVl'l'ing-Barford. : next April. 
in Grantham, GEC-Ihtachl, 1. Some early settlements have 
Bonar Long in Dundee, and : 1 al'ready .been reached: 6 pel" 
British Shipbuilders' CammeU 1 ! cent far Smiths Industries ln 
Laird yard in Birkenihead, Cheltenhnm; the same for 
In previous recoveries eam- Ulster construction workers: 

Ings have risen much faster than and a 6 per cent Increase {o'r 
productivity: the wages boom,~f 120,000 low-pald catering 
.Mrs Thatcher's :fIrst year ln workers, in spite of s'trong and 
office is only the Most recent direct Government pressure 
example, Accordingly. em- agnl'nst it. ., 
ployers recognise the poten-. • Early Indll'atlons· of. key 
tially crucial importance of the clalms are emerging. The Ford 
coming wage bargaining senson ; daim, always a pacesetter, ls: 
-thoug'h they are. confident! likely to follow the crucial 
that continued falh~g settle-. engineering industcy clalm ln 
~ents cnn sti~ be obtamed, pro- j lts strong emphasis on hours, 
vldcd managements stand ~rm., coupled with a cali for an as 
'Thl.'re are some slgns:. yet-unspecified flat-rate pay 
already, though. that the wllge! in_!!rease; the Transport an-<t 
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'''Cieftêral Workei's'· 'Unlon has i "'"aftét intercst payrnents and tax, 
i formulated· a E6 clalm for lorry' t real rates of return are still 
, drivers, and some haul'age eom-: 'very low. Further, Britain's 
panles aire. alréady concJudlng labour costs ner unit of output 
deals higher than thls at 1.7. make it 20 per cent less com- 
Behind these:immediate Indl- petitive comparcd with 1111 

cations is a range of pressures average of OECD compctitors 
building up which have been th an it was in the mid·'70s. Pay- 
ldentified by both sides of related costs account for 80 per 
lndustry as likely to be instru- cent of all UK industrial costs, 
mental in forthcoming negctia- Produotivil y. the third issue, 
tlons. ls closely Ilnked, Employors 
In:flatlon Is the first of these. can hardlv donv the drarnatle 

Pay settlement levels have beeo productivi'ty iniprovement· of 
running ahead o~. Inftatlon- the last few vears as lahour 
Many current esttmates put has beon shaken out, Incrr-nses 
them on average 2 per cent in mllnu'(éwllll'ing productlvitv 
clear, Employcrs believc that have boen brltpr than the' UK's 
the upturn h~ Inftatlon may Wl'II 1 main comneutors, risina bv 3,5 
lead to umœs pressing for 'per cent in 1981 and by moro 
hlgher settlements to maintain c ' . 
living standards, and to catch up ;,.than.5 per cent lasl year, com 
alter recent sacrifices. pared to an average ln the 
Managements, are llkely to ~,1970s of only abou~ 2 per cent. 

argue. ·though, that the rise ls ; However. once agam managers 
relativcly small, and infiation are Il,kcly to argue, that thls 
stlll very low. Since settlements Is slmply rccovcnng lost 
.have staycd ahead of inflation, ground. 
.the gap 15 .meroly narrowing, Such arguments; thouzh, may 
Furthcr. they are Iikely toshow weil not deter workers who 

. that those jn ·work 'have farccl lInk their companv's improved 
;weU slnee' real take-home pay performance to higlll'r pro· 
hlla cUher rdsen, or at least : duetlon, particularlv If this has 
'staycd stable .. ' Furthcr,.· the . been won or imposed as an 
management . of : pay, mereases, alternative to going under, 
.new will have a èUrcot effect on Furthrrmorc - and this ls 
1 inftatioil.. The real test·· of' -, something management can do 

J 
whethet settlements will main -. ; ·llttle about - bonus pavments 
tain thelr eurrent relatlonshlp' from productivlt,y - linked 

, with,· infiation . will Dot come ,'- .sèhemes may start to rise 
unti,l early next yea-r. ! rapi41y. if, as the CBr predicts, 

. .. the lncroasc in output Is sus- 
Profits are the ,seco~~ major, tained, Wldle not a widespread 

issue.· Employcrs are hkely to : problem, it is alroadv hccoming 
a:rguc "thal the .N'c~very Is (apparent At GEC-Hitachi from a very 'lowIevel, and that • 1 , 
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bonus payments went up wlth . 'also a key faclor. Clearly, the; 
the launch of a new model, and, ,Government· is committed to a 1 
at GKN Sankev in Telford a' ~ policy of holding down settle- . 
return 10 full' production led: . ment levels gcncral1y by ils· 
to a sharp increase in bonus . own example. The 'l'rensury's; 
payments _ ueyond : their 1 per: cent eut in central cash 
expecled 1983 levcls.. , i-Umits and' the-:--' ëxpected '. 
'J'hen, fourth, there Is the announcement of a 3 per cent 

question of working Ume, On cash lunlt on pay rises this; 
Scptember 12, the engineering ; year for Us own direct elvil. 
daim will be :<ubmillcd. For the - service employees, are beth 
Ilrst lime since 1 he 1979 denl it : .,:clear l!ldic,ations of continu cd 
will inelude a claim for shorter determmatlon on pay. 
hours. Employcl's already Flnally, the recovery ,looks 
bcllove they have made substnn- fragile. The hard lessons of 
Hal concessions on hours in the the recession arc still fresh in 
past few vears, thouëh such the minds, of thcse still in 
deals sl:,ekcned markedlv last work: strikes continue to 
year, They will therefore·,want· decline, 
to ,resist ., a~y further·' con- There ls still, though, remark 
cessions, particularly the TUC, able urtnnimity _:ilnd relative 
campnign for pace-setting settle- equanlmlty-about current and 
ments to bring lagging sectors future puy levels among 
into line. . . analysts. 'l'he CHI puts the 

ln engineerIng, a nattonal-. current settlement \ level at 
Ievel rcduelion in hours might about 6, pel', cent, withln a 
he avoided this-yeal', but thei'ë' range of 3 to ft pel' cent. II~S 
is a likclihood of plecemealr puts it at about the same, wlthm 
plant-levcl cuts, leadlng to' a range o~ 4.5 to 7.5 pel' cent. 
further prcssures-on compara-' The ~atlona~, J~stltute for 

. biHty' grounds-s-from other,: Economlc and' ~O~Nll Research 
slmllar 'workers . matches the IDS range and the. 
, " ','-, CHI overall figure. The Depart- 
IIowever the ';In ions will not ment of Employment sees a 

be able to have tt ail their own current underlying increase in 
way. Unemployment is : still el\rnings-always a point or so 
high, ~ut it has stopped rising higher than settlements ~ of 
so qm ckl y, and some commen- about 7 per cent. , 
tators bcllove it is reachlng a For the future, the CHI Is 
plateau. The comlng round may. eschewing a figure, and IDS. 
well test whcther it is the size believes settlements are likely: 
oC, or the rate oC increase in, to remaln stable. 'fhe National,' 
unemploymenr which has hcld Institute Corecasts an out-turn 
down wagc inCI'I';lsCS. ; of 61 per cent, wilhin a l'auge 
Covernment pay policy is of 4 to n per cent. Most, 

_, ç~on9.mi~.ts' a_l'ld_. ,~to~kbro~,er~:.; 

• 

• • 

,;i'foreC8sting . put" thë 'rlsè" 'in' , 
earnlngs at an average of about 

: 7.5 per· cent, within a range 
, of 7 to ',9· pel' cent. . 

Beneath the forecasts' lie 
somè lessons from the 1982-83 
bargalning . season which are 
likely to have ~ continuing 
impact this win ter. . 
The spread of settlements, 

reported by aU sides of induStry, 
proved there was no norm.. no 

. going rate. Companies have in 
the main settled for what they 
coulet afl'ord, .and the CBI ex-. 
pects this to eontlnue. 
Gencrally, .settlements now 

wlth exceptions such as the ~ 
water strlkc--nre bt'in1t reachcd '. 
more qulckly, with !ittle Indus 
trial trouble. Last year, com 
panics such' as Gli:C and Lucas 

. manased to strlke very low 
deats, but 4n the main the 1 
.prlvate .~ctor settled at 1 'a 
'hlgher level than the public 
sector, The National Insütüte 
ïorocast for 1983·84, for ex 
ample, the' Civil Service and 
Incal govcrnment settllng rat 
about 4 per cent, the manu tac 
turing private secter ILt 5.5 pqr 
ccnt Dlnd the non·mnnufacurln,g 
priva te sector at 7.75 per cent. 
. And last yea·r the uni~ns 
remalned in dis8l1NlY. 'l'he 
TUC's co-ordination of pubMc 
seetor daims had Iittle te,1 
succcss. At the election tlhe 
TUC·Labour Party's c10uW 
and cônfused Nat'ioDaI Economlc 
Assessment, which skirted rounli 
controlling wages, appeared jà 
cumprehcnslble to union mem- 

: bers, and was rejected by mati)' 
01. thern. 

- Il - 

, . 
Prtvatlsation, regionalisation 

, and legislation are srill combin 
ing, with unemployment to 
weaken trade union power. 
British Gas is only the latest 

. in the Government's privatise 
tlon firing line; Mr Ian 
MacGregor's success at British 
Steel in movlng away from 
national pay rises to local, pro 
ductlvitv-based dea·ls 'is Iikely 
to be tried again aftor ibe takes 
over at the National Coal 
Board today, though the 
miners may be a touzber nut to 
crack than the dcmoralised 
steelworkers. Mr No.rman 'reb· 
blt's White Paper on union 
democraey wnl fllrUll'r push 
power, and, with it bargainlng' 
strength, away :lirom union 
leaders to thelr more moderato 
membcrs. 
No-strike deals are also likely 

to become a reality rhls pay 
round. Mr Tcbblt, in talks 
expcctcd wlth rhc TUC on sueh 
deals in the esscntlal services •. 
may well bulld on the audacity 
of tylng l'he nurses' no-strtke 
clause Ilot to a nrolublttvclv 
high buy-out, as W:lS the 
recelved wlsdom about such 
dcals, but to rlses already 
.promlsed bhrough' the mechan 
ism of the pay review body. 
Longer-term wage deals - 

endorsed by M'I'S Thatcher and 
recommended by the Advlsory, 
Conciliation and ArbJtranon 
Service (Acas), - are now 

. firunJy part of the pay pattern. 
i They coyer sorne 1.2m workers. 
l Whlle one oC their attractions 
; was supposed to he their abllity 
to take Ihe bargninlng heat out "'6 .•.•. _ . 
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;·Of compames' mnustrral rcla- .next ycar's rise, .and thcreforc . 
üons, Iong-term deals have not next year's job, is guarauteed=- . 
hrcn without their problems, In- 11ead to greater: .. management 
deed, IDS has notcd that many . complaceney and. gre~er work- 
eumpanies with such deals have ; foree militancy. " : 
suûered pcrhaps more than ,,' Vlluxhall workers arc now 
their fair share of dlfüeulrlos : causing furthcr diffieultics for 
a continuing series of disputes the company by planning to 
at Hoover, short-lime working black ull importa, Managers, 
and now closures lit Caterpillar 'determlned to hoid the line of 
'l'ractor, Iay-ofls at International pay mcderatlon, will be hoping 
Harvester, and a strike over that snell slgns as this will not 

, wet weather money at Aberdeen once agnin, make it impossible 
docks. Perhaps the very for them to take full advantagc 
sccuruv OfJOI!l.(_cr-tCl'Dl deals-, . of the long-awaitcd_.uptum. , .. 1 

( From the "Financial Times" ) 
from September 1, 1983. 

From page 28: 

Between the Church and Jaruzalski a compromise has been 
built to kaop the social peace. The Church wlll contri 
buta to a fund who help the paasants and hava them (30% 
of tha population) keaping quiet. Tha succeas or the 
Pope's visit to Poland is a succesa ror tha regime as 
weIl. The daclaration of tha Church haa not sttained the 
symbolic importanca of Walasa; in a certain way this sym 
bol, objectively ia a support for the system; the exis 
tence of the symbol Walesa raconciles tha oppressad wlth 
their oppression. C.B. 

• 
I~ 
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GROUPS. BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. ETC. 

Generalitiea and theory 

Echengas. we are preparing, 

-an Engliah tranalation or the Poland pamphlet, with some 
complemanta to be publiahed by Black and Red in the USA 

-a nsw edition of Pannakoak's "Workers' Councila", a re 
print Dr the only edition to ba published in four sep 
arate pamphleta, the rirat one soon wa hopa 

-the raporta of the Osnabrück (1982) and Belgium (19B3) 
meetings with some new texts end corraepondenca. To be 
sent only to the participants and to anyone asking for 
it 

-some taxte eumming up a discussion about China 

De l'usage da Marx en temps de crisa 
(The usa of Marx in time of crisis) 
Les Cahiers Spartacus (S Rue Se Croix de la Bretonnarei, 
75004 Paria) calI ror ail kinds of contributiDns to a dis 
cussion on this themel write for information. Communiam 
and it's tac tics by Sylvie Pankhurst, in English, with an 
,introduction by Mark Shipway - reprint of different a~ti 
clee of Sylvia Pankhurst publishad in 1921-22 Workers 
Dreadnought. 'Separately', a facsimile of Workers Dread 
nought July 1937 with an article of Sylvia Pankhurst 
"Stop the War" (wildcat group saa further down, Great 
Britain). 

International Blscklist an antiauthoritarian diractory 
(719 Ashbury Streat San Francisco CA 94117) weIl doc 
umanted on aIl the antiauthoritarian and anticapitalist 
groups all over the world to help avarybody to contact 
eachother - sBnt fras against 12.50 - asklng for exchang 
ing publicetionl groups claasifiad by countriss, alpha 
bsticei index of groups, bookshops, documsntation cantars, 
and pUblications dealing ",ith Eastern countriee. 

Revolution SOCiale Bordeaux Nansouty 
Bordeaux Cedex) in french; soma thoughta on a unitarian 
PUbllshing project: Subjective thinking on revolutionary 
sctivity, Theory againat class struggls, what to do? (per 
haps more discuasiDn later on thase texts) 

Sslariat at luttes revendicatives - pamphlet From 
Inaecuritf SDciala (BP 243 75564 Paris Cedex 12) in 
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rrench; form~ and contenta or the etruggle - tha syndi 
calist carcan - Tha diract organisation of proletarian 
atruggla - ND thoroughfara for induatrial atrugglaa - Ba 
yond damends (wa will coma back on these texta) 

L'unique et qon ombre (n. 1 - Juna 19B3 - BP 1BO - 75463 
Daria Cedex 10) in rranchl naw ruviow From whare wa giva 
90me excerpts of tho preaentation, "... ror a long 
tima wa haVA identifiad Dur imperative deslra to abollsh 
the presant condition of our life with tha revolutionary 
proletaridn proJoct. Most of th" tima it waa in puohi,'g 
dOHI,ly in ourcnlveB tho othar ways to axpraas this deoire, 
for ua dnd for other peoplu ln whom we racognlzB our 
suives. At tha best, we gave them a private place, tha 
social pdrt being monopolized by tha hegemonic revolution 
arv proletariat. •• ~a wantad ••• contribute to put 
dll the~a individual revolts towards a revolutlonary par 
spective, trying to hava this term 10s1ng ita narrow soc 
i~l meaning •• We would like to havo the possibillty to 
go bayond on tha way of removing tha partition between 
the difforent forms of critlcal axpraselon: thaoratical 
lamooonist, poatical as weil as fiction, without axclud- 

. ing grapnic and music •• 5imilarly and complamantary wa 
will wlsn to foilow more the way of unifyiny the verious 
c:iticism the individuals develop from what thay ere, con 
sidering that the y ara not only proletarian Dr woman or 
artists or old or young but saeing tham at First and e5- 
sentially as individuals they can criticize radically 
these limitations of themselves which are the conditions 
of proletarian, artist, woman, old, young ••• This is 
sue is mainly devoted to "Ha te" - The ideas Bummed up a 
bove ara exprassed in a text "Democracy against indivi 
duals and conversely". 

Theorie Communiste (n. 5 C Charrier - BP 231B - 13213 
~ar5eille Cedex 02) in rrenchl devoted to 'the produc 
tion of the communist theory' with thase chaptars, 
theory is tha theory of class strugglal the deadiock of 
the tneoretical prOduction and presant dynamics of thaor 
etical production. The introduction contains a good ex 
planation of the parspectives of this group. We could 
agrea with certain positions e~pressea in tnis text, for 
instance with this assertion: "We have nothing to pro 
mote in the strugyles 'or' conversely, we hava nothing 
PBculiar ta attack". Out if we could express the same 

• • 

• • 
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idaaa though wlth othar worde, concarning the dialactlcal 
rel_tionahlp batwoan cIsse etruggla Ind capital aa part 
of a whole, we don't underetand vary weil thia· attampt to 
compara III othar groupa with a 'miliau' Baoing in avery 
atruggla the 'baaia for a coming ravolution', attempt ap 
perantly drawn ta ahapa tha ralationship of this group. 
with othar 9roupe. 

Echoes of the past - [nglish translation of an articla of 
Jacques Camatte, Echo du tamps, published in Invarience 
(S'ria III, n. 7 19BO) BoJybob Press cio 417 King Street, 
Nawton, NVW 2042 Australia - List of other English trans 
lations of Cemetta. 

Collegamenti (C. Carozz_ cr 1362 50100 firenze, n. 10 
autumn '83 with tha name of Collegamanti Wobby, in Ital 
ianl rrom the social conflict to tha cora of rationalis 
Ing, Criais or the model and size of the poeeibilities, 
Tha in~tability of State, On the situation in Italy (unam 
ployment, clandeetine immigration). Great 8ritain, 
again the class struggla. This new etart is axplainad ae 
fo110wa, 

lot of important Btruggle8 in some eec 
hospitals, workere on raducad time, un- 

-tha rising of a 
torsl education, 
employed ••• 
-the changing attitude of industriel workers which davel 
op now in facts, a criticism of tha traditional politics, 
uniona and parties -, a strong combativanese on 80ma 
spacific general matters (e.g. sliding scale) but on the 
othar side a great paseiveness to daal with the problems 
of restructuring for instance. 
-the growing combativeness of tha traditional underground 
buslnee8, of tha old and naw middle classes which fight 
the Stata successfully to' ettain improvament of thair 
sltuation. 
-the crisis of the political partias expreeaad as a re 
suit aither oF a bureaucratic davelopment or of a crimi 
nal internai political war. 

Le BanQuisa (n.2 BP 214 75623 Paris Cadex) in frenchl con 
t~ins mainly a long text antitlad 'the novel about our 
origina' which ia prasented no more as the 'synthesis of 
modern revolutionary movement'. A bit too much for a 
self-criticism, sometimes complacent, sometimes selr in 
dulgant From some comrades having Followed a common poli 
tical way. 
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Journ~.s de Rancontres et r~flexions antl sutDrltaires 

Some paaple met in Parie lest June to diacuaa the follow 
ing themaa. idealogy end politice, labour and business, 
atrugglas and alternative exparimenta, and eynthasls. Re 
port. availabl~ in french; Jean Dupont 70 Avenue Jaan 
Jaurès 93000 Le Pr~ St Cervais. 

Bullatin de Discussion Intarnationale - 't' B3 - 2 s'rie 
n. 3 (on the previous International Discussion Bulletins 
ses Echanges n. 12, 2B, and 3~); (~~valution Sociale BP 
39 33034 Bordeaux Cedex) in rrench; Bi9 pamphlet or 60 
pagesl 'More than one year after the Intern~tional meet 
ing (TOUlouse) the report is published of wnat was aaid 
witn perticipants criticism and verious lattera and texts. 
The report was made and printed by the GVC whicn asserts 
agein 'it's purpose to be present and to push in a volun 
tary way the largest possible discussion between revoIu 
tionary individuals, groups, or cores'. The best judge 
ment comes, according to us, rrom an Cnglish participant, 
"Some interesting things, nothing very clear." Very few 
were apparently pleased witn these eternal discussions in 
the gnetto o~ the self-defined 'revolutionary groups'. 
But WP can get the measure of their impotence as weil aa 
of tna total unawareness of it's being so and wny. 

,Concarning SOCIALISME OU BARB4RIEI a re-assessmant 

wnat follows are the assential passages from a let ter by 
CaJo Brendel and Hanri Simon addressed to Corn'lius 
Castoriedis (hereafter referred to under the pseudonym 
P. Chaulieu). "In issue n. 8 of the "Cahiers du 
Communisme de Conseil" (c.c.e.), May 1917, thera appeered 
an article signcd by CaJo Brendel concerning sn excnange 
of correspondenca between the la te A. Pannekoek and 
Chaulieul two of these letters had bean published in the 
Socialisme ou Barbarie (n. 14, April-June 1954), the 
others hed not. From conversations with Pannskoek, C. 
Brendel had managed to find out about tna second let ter 
wnicn Pannekoek had written to Socialisme ou 8arbarie. 
In the above quoted iss~e of C.C.C. appeared Pannekoek's 
two letters and the one of Chaulieu. C. Brendel intro 
duced them, witn a ganeral commentary on the Socialisme 
ou Barbarie group wnlch laid empnasis on tne reasons 
wnich might nave led to Pannekoek's 2nd let ter having 

• • 
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besn consigned to ailancs. Dn the ba.la of the recoI 
lacted imprassiona of cartein ax-workara of Socialiame ou 
Barbarie, amongst whom is H. Simon, C. Brendel brought 
this beheviour within the Socialisme ou 8arbarie group in 
to question, notably ia thls pasaaga. "The reaeon 
Chauliau suppreased Pannskoek's 2nd Ietter, as did Stalin 
suppress lenin'a last testamant will be clear to any read 
er •• etc." 
In tne rapublication of ths 10 - 15 collection of 
Socialisme ou 8arbarie in articles which you had pub 
lished, under various pseudonyme unsigned, you reproduced 
the 3 lattsrs in question (i.a. including Psnnekoek's 2nd 
letter) wnich entirely refutes C. Brendel's allegations. 
At the actual period of the Pannekoek/ehaulieu correspon 
dence, currently dated reports were being made for sub 
ecribers in tne provinces Dr for those unaole to attend 
meetings (a decision taken at the meeting of 22-07-54). 
H. Simon was originally rsaponsibla for the reportage, 
tha text of wnich was reed Dut at tne next meeting and 
then typed-up and distributed. 
H. Simon had kept tna file containing nearly aIl of these 
re~orts from July '54' to '58, and had entrusted it ta an 
Italian comrade who was preparing a thesis on Socialisme 
DU Bôrbarie, in autumn '6BI sinca which date despite in 
numerable requasts na has been unsble to recover it and 
had considerad it as lost. lt wes only relatively re 
cently. doring an international meeting, that the said 
flle was returnea, and tnat it nas been possible to as 
certain what nad bee" happening with tna Pannekoek/ 
Chaulisu polemic within the core of the Socialisme ou 
Barbarie group. 
The report, aibeit of necessity brief and incomplete, 
nonatneless suggests as l feàd it tnae, contrary to wnat 
C. Brendal nad said in tha abova quoted text, it was not 
Cnaulieu who had "suppressad" Pennekoek's 2nd letter, but 
rat~er tnat it nad been agreed by tne majority of the 
members present at tne meeting of tne 9th of September 
'54 not to publish it in the Socialisme DU Bar~arie maga 
zine. Consequently, if tne polemic arising from this mat 
ter still remains valid as a point for discussion and for 
consideration of tne non-pUblication of Pannekoek's let 
ter, it on the otner nand absolvas you from sny suspiCion 
of nav1ng manipulated the Socialisme ou 8arbarie group 
from hav1ng actsd without it's knowledge on this partic- 
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ular point ••• " 
Thls re-assesement may be reprinted in rull, or aummer 
lsed by any publication whlch might ao wiah to do. 

An Enguiry into the daath of Lln Biao by Yao Mlngle pub 
lished by Robert Laffont 

At the time of Biao's deatn, 12-09-71, he wes the most 
power fuI man in China apart From onel Mao. From 1959 
witnout any break he hed béen Defenge l'Iinister or the 
People's Republic of China, an~ From 1966, Vice-President 
of the self-etyled C.C.P. During the last years or his 
life, he was increaeingly orten mentioned in the same 
breatn as l'Ieo. He we9 also spoken of as the most loyal 
comr~de-in-arms of tne great leader. In 1969, ne wes 
designuted as Mao's official heir. ror weeks. even 
montne, nia daatn waa concealed not only from tne genaral 
public, but even among~t quite extensive lavela of the 
Party nierarchy. It was not until June '72 that the Cen 
tral Committoe announced that Biao had plotted against 
Mao, with tha aim of assassin~ting him. On thls discov 
ery of the plot, Lin, his wlfe, and nis son had fled by 
plene towards Russia, but, it was added, his planb hed 
cresned tnreugh short age of fuel, and aIl pessengers nad 
perished. Tnis official announcement was followed by en 
aMtramaly narsh criticlsm or Lin Biao and nis acolytes. 
'Thla Spring saw the publication of a book entitled 
"[nqu~te sur la mort de Lin Biao", in whicn Biao's end is 
presanted Quite diffarontly, and whicn unfolda for tne 
roader a nitharto unknown series of dotails about tne 
mlR"inq plot. Thil aut ho r , who usait the paeudonym Yao 
1'I1nqle, I!l a citizen of th" 1'.01. of Chlnll who h011 bllen 
able to qain accn~D tO cunrldnntlal State documents. 
Briefly, his account of avents ls that Biao and nis wife 
were not killed in an aeroplane accident, but were assa5- 
ainated in Peking on tna orders of Mao after a very plea 
sant dlnner and evenlng at tne latter's nome. 
Tne book contains a forward by tne weIl known sinologue, 
Simon Leys. In it he daclsres that the very sinister 
politlcal milieu whicn is described in the book will 
enock man y readers in tne West, but that tha psycnology, 
behavior, and life-style of tne Chinese rullng-class ia 
nonetheles9 quite accurately described. ~e are not 
amongst tnose wno will be snocked, having had no very 
nigh opinion of the Cnineee rulinç-clasD even baforo road 
Ing tne book. We ware not even very surprisad by ~ingle's 
account of events. 
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Shortly after tha Chineae authoritiea made thair announce 
mant about the dsath of B180, Simon Lays had alrsady in 
hie book "Chinaa. Shadowe" (Ombrsa Chlnoiaes) rslatsd how 
Biao had baen under madical tre8tment ln Ruaaia for a 
considerable time, and that there therefore exieted know 
ledga or quite important madical, including dental, id~ 
entiricatlon details about him. 50 the RUBaiana were 
capable of identifying Biao'. body with no difficulty. 
Since it waa the Russian authoritias who had recovered 
the victims' bodies, a Ruasian diplomat posted in Peking 
had been able to assure Simon Leys that it waa absolutely 
certain that Biao nad not been a paasanger on the crasned 
plane. To this information, Simon Lays added in tne same 
book that he found the official expJanation of Biao's 
death to be totally unrealistlc, and incapable of with 
standing tna sligntest critical analyeis. 
In nis foreward to t;,is nc ok , Leys 9ays it goes witnout 
saying th~t he nas had no control over tne anonymous autn 
or's sources, and tnat ha tnerefore c3nnot answer for the 
verocity of tne account. However, he do es seem to aay 
that l'Iingle's eccoun~ agre,s witn ail tns available infor 
mation. The book has a certain main tnraad, and a cer 
tain logic, wnicn cannot be 6aid of tne official explana 
tion given by the tnen Chiness authorities. He questions 
some aspects of tha book, but this does not alter the 
book's 9aneral importance, becausr. it's importance is de 
rived above aIl from it's description of the political 
milieu, of tne deeds and actions of the Cninese ruling 
clsas. 1 share tnis opinion. It i9 this very descrip 
tion whicn makas tne book 50 fascinating to the readar. 
But while we have no nssitation in calling this a rasci 
nating book, we must im~ediately add tnat the deeda and 
actions of the ruling mob and it's lifestyle at the 
heiqnts of Chineee society are no more interesting than 
any othar State. Whether the criminals of history ara 
named Lin Biao, Zhou, Enlai, or Mao alters not a Jot the 
fact that It ls a criminal hlstory wa have to deal with, 
a history of hates and Jealousies, and power- hunger, 
wnera tna lowest instincts imaginable, arrogance, selr 
sgeking, treacnery, etc ••• , ail pisy tneir part from 
beginning to end. But wnat thls book does not do is to 
ravasl the unaerlying contradictions and reciprocal ani 
~osities, nor tna reason9 why it's "heroes" beh~ve as 
thay do. JJhatever the Interast afforded by Mingle's book 
it ls for sura no kind of a social analysis. 
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Mlngle's book compiately ignores the ralationa or pro 
duction in China and the eocial developmanta arieing 
tnararrom. According to him, the plot agalnat ~ao,rall 
out or the blua. The reader learns nothlng about the 
cauaa or reaaone which led Biao to act against Meo, or 
Mao to act against Biao; Ali tha same, ~ingla depicta 
tne ruling-clasa of China as women and man of flesh and 
blood and dascribes them witn aIl their raulta. Mingla 
cartainly statee that he is writing in tne "cause or his 
tory". But he doasn't banav~ at aIl Iike a historiant 
he conducts himself like a detective carefully carrying 
out his inquiry into a detectiùa mystery. Wherevar his 
account is not based on official or confidential docu 
ments, he refera to the memoiros of a Chinese police or 
riciel. 
Ae to Lays' doubts about certain aspects of the boOk, he 
wonders why Biao, wno at tne time of his death was ona of 
China's most powerful figuron, had any neod for a plot. 
If tnore r~ally had been a plot, it could only naue been 
at the very last moment tnat Biao realiaed that Mao nad 
become his anemy. This ia the point upon wnlcn Leye 
placos a Questionmark beside certain passages in the book. 
We are far less able tnan ~. Lays to ascortain tne ac 
curacy of his account. Our own assessment is based on 
the observation that despite the impresaiua quantity of 
tne facts he has amassed, ne has contributad nardly any 
t~ing at aIl to any deapor understanding of Chinese soc 
iety. Anyone wishing to know wny things nappen as they 
do in tha Peopla's Rapublic of Chine and why euants taka 
this direction ratner tnan any other, will in no way be 
anligntened by Y. Mingle's book. We round ouraelvas ra 
peatodly aSklng, as we road tnis book, to what extent the 
mattera and the manner of relatinq tnem were essential 
for an underatanding of tne social snd therefore poli ti 
cal deuelopment of China. Our anewara ware almost always 
in tna negative. By this we do not mean th~t the facts 
he relates were witnout signiricancel only, thet tney can 
haue no significance without being considered wlthin 
tneir sucial context. And tnis Y. Mingle fails to do. 
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GROUPS AND STRUGGLES IN THE WORLO 

Internationallam - organ of the Courent Com 
munista Internationaliste an Balgique (BP 13 
Brussels 31 _ n. 76, 77, and 78) - in french. 

Some Insights into the atruggles in Belgium, but much 
move into the Courant Communiate Internationaliste's posi 
tions. Two pages on tne Antwerp dockers' strike in April 

'73 (n. 7B). 

Belgium 

Spain A Spanish comrade has sant 2 long texts in 
Spanisn, one on syndicalism and the otner on 
anarcho-syndicalism (copies of whicn texts May 

ba obtained on request). 
Tnis work resp~nds to a personal need in myself to clari- 
fy (after my estrangement from tha C~T) sorne questione in 
connectian with: the,failure of principles and practices 
wnich ware becoming divorced from the real atruggle of 
the proletariat in Spainl wnat thay were abouti and with 
tne clasa struggle in Spain sftar tna death of franco. 
After tno ebullience of the anti-franco atruggles, there 
1 waSt suddenly, isolated because thera was no attempt at 
debate after tne departure of tne old CNT friends, and 
becausa ail attempts failed at rapprochment with other 
groupa _ themselves in process of disintigrating (for ego 
"Anti-Capltallst Platforma"). rOf tnis reaaon, con 
fronted witn "tha abyss" and with isolation, l've under 
taken thls completely individual retfospectiva review' 
tne first stage of which will be a general critlque of 
syndicalism, and the second of anarcho-ayndicaIlsm, part 
icularly aince 1 refer to it'a evolutlon and character 
istics within the context or tha CNT's history. 
1 Degan tnls approximative critique of syndicalism From 
the starting-µoint of tna theorisinga that nad taken root 
throughout the working-class movementB in Euroµe between 
tne tuo wars, i.e., witnin tne "councillorist" , perspec 
tives: this tneoris~tion nauing daveloped oecause it was 
expressinç tna feelings of tne movaments of tne masses in 
thosa countries where syndicalism nao lagged ~eni"d tna 
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naeda or tha proletariat end had taken on an antryiat 
rola into the devalapmant of the claaa atruggle., Vou 
hava to realisa elao that tha writings of Korah, Mattick, 
Pennakoek •• had arrivad vary much letar in Spain then, 
fragmentsrily and alwaya for the minority. On the other 
hand, aasemblist movementa which were deapised by the bur 
eaucratie ideology because they represented nagativity 
leading to nowhere, aignifiad in real terms that syndi 
calism was the only form of working-clas6 struggle, weIl 
theorised about, transcendlng in a aerious hiatorical 
aanaa, in that otnarwise thera could but ensue only total 
ly confusing spontanaous actions, 'wildcat', etc., ••• 
witn no way of articulating itself and organising within 
tna counter-offensive against capital. 
It was in this direction tn~t 1 proposed to get round 
tnin falso dicnotomy between syndicalism or nothing, by 
trying, to tnn best of my abilities, to under~tAnd the 
working-class and syndicalist movamanta in their own con 
text. 1 tried to co-ordinato various anpects or crit 
iques scattered througnout works that 1 knew by coun 
cillorist theoreticiane. So my work ie reelly a systom 
atir.ation of the critique of syndicaliam basBu on known 
taxts and rrom tne stsndpoint of my own briefaxparience, 
rather than a project of reaearch. 
8ayond tnis, 1 nave extandad the critique to include the 
concrpte rSAlity of anarcno-eyndicalism in Spain. The rea 
son 1 have Axtanded this critique witn regard to the Marx 
ist critique of left (non-Leninlnt) communiste is because 
in my opinion, and always witn reference to tne writlngs 
at my disposal, tneir critiqua nns nad considerable co 
nerence end validity when endeavorlng to analyse the na 
ture And contredictors of syndicalisml but whan it camo 
to anarcho-syndicalism, the nacesBity arose to stand 
still at certain of it's epecific ch~recteristics. If 
from some points of view It is a part of tne generel con 
tradictions within syndicalism, to some extent it also 
reprasents a superior form, in concapt and practice, of 
the syndicalism so severel, criticised by the councillor 
ists. This is the metnod by which l've tried to approach 
a critique of anarcho-syndicalism From the Germanic-Cutch 
laft-wing perspective; but recognising through the evolu 
tion of tne CNT, its different quality es a union, whicn 
it has predominantly boan, at the core of tne working 
claos movem~nt. 1 felt a speCifie critique of anercno- 
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syndicaliam waB neadad. 8 critique, 88 l've already seid 
that has barely besn developed by the councillorista. 
The central thama of the text might wall be antitladJ tha 
procass of idaological fixation in anarchism, right 
through avant a in Spain From bafore tne civil wer, during 
it and arterwards, in exile. 1 anall axplain mysalfi 
wnat 1 intended to do ",as draw attention to the fact that 
anarcnism, during tne period of it's tiea witn the real 
movamant, i.e. with the working-class movement, coneti 
tutad more tnan a definaDle theory, more a suggestion for 
action. (diract action biased with the aconomic and 
politicel struggle). In otner words, anarchism wae a 
princiµle both of action and for action; althougn organ 
ised into a syndicate-t,pe structure (snarcho- ayndical 
ism), tnis enablad it to avoid succumDjng ta the bureau 
crecy, or, mora or Iess, ailowed it to limit and emascu 
late tnis tandency. The CNT was, abova aIl, an organisa 
ticn whose flaxibility made it possible to ba seen as an 
organisation of agitational struggle, uisibly finding its 
"raiaon d'itre" in action and agitation. This prevanted 
tne CNT from ideologiaing, rrom moulding itself intü an 
idaological form, (which was what happened wnen the fAI 
unerchists took control of tne entira CNT into their 
hands) bacauso it still romained quita simply a form of 
struggla. It was through participation in government 
during the civil war, paradoxically with fAI miniaters, 
that tha CNT and anarcno-syndicaliam bacame fixed ideol 
ogical forms, whicn opened the way for expansions of doc 
trinaire concepts of revolution (alraady introduced by 
Bakounine). Finally, axile reprssented the last and def 
initive pnase of the ideological fixation of enarcho-syn 
dicalism along witn tne othodoxy by tnen well fixed at 
tne 9ummit of the national committae of a CNT which, in 
exile, nas immobilised itself in its own problematical in 
ternaI dynamic, daprived of avary kind of activity and 
having no relation ta tne mass struggle. C.G.V. 

francs Cnronique des strategies presantes June '93 in 
francnl Le frondeur (8P 10~ 94402 Uitr~ Cedex) 
Dialectical consideration concarninç the 

8c~001 taenaqers - Wno killed Ned Ludd? (J. Zerzan - The 
game of playing a role concarring a strategy among tne 
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new revolutionary generation). Though WB would axpraoe 
ourselvea in a quite dirferent way, WB take thia ror Qood 
criticism of revolutionary sects, suraly we would say in 
assence the eama thinga about these great heads who throw 
definite judgementa on the actual movement of the workers 
the lstter showin9 a capital sin, i.e. not to follow the 
way some people trace as 'the only good one'. 

Collectif Bévières Centre de documentation (2 Rue 
B'vièr~s 3900D Grenoble) Some squatters try to build a 
documentation center collectlon reviews and Information 
on the following itemsl houses, squatting, unemployment, 
alternatives ror work, minorities, tnird-world, disarma 
ment, anti-mllitarism, ecology, ••• A·sk for ail kinds 
of pUblications. 

Eveil Internationali~to (BP 221 44604 St Nazsira) two 
laorlets in rrench, on the Chad War - La Ronde des 
Charognhrds - Sefari on AfriQue. 

Courant Alternatif (OCL/Egregore BP 1213 50058 Relms 
Codex) in francn, n. 29 October 1983 - Restructuring; pol 
iticol and economic~l choico9 ~nd tnolr consequancea witn 
three exümulesl fiat, Talbot and Ceneral Motors - Energy. 
tne institutionalized wsste. 

Great 8ritain Solidarity - vol 1 n. J (CIO Lathom 
Hoad London E 6) in Engli9h - notes 
on tne La~our Left - On ~ocialism 

Mora about Castoriadis (see ~revious issues)1 rocinq ro 
alJty, rocing Doath, rsCin4 Russia - 800kchin mystifies 
(revl0w of Murray Ooakcnin's bookl The (cology of free 
dom - Costoriadis' oconomics r"vJsited. An unconvincing 
attamut to renabilitate Cssturisdis' thnory of the '60'a 
swept awsy by tne criais and it's davelopments). 

Intercom n. 3 - Revolutionary discussion bulletin (Wild 
cot CIO Autonomy center 9/10 Grest Ancosts Street 
Msncnester M45 ~O) Report of the lntercom Conference 
(3-7-83) presented as followsl 'Various individuals se8m 
to nave lost interest in tna lntercom proJact and we have 
failed to involve others, sucn as tne ax-ICC people and 
sorne of the class struggle orisntatpd anarcnists. Also 
wO nava failed to genarate 3S mucn rpal discuesion as we 
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wantad'. Thia iasue contain. 8 lot of correspondenca, an 
article on the Sociallst Workara Party. Confueion or 
Renk Hypocriay, a reply to Simon L8afe'a article in 
Intarcom n. 2 "An Enginear writeal Capiteliam and tne 
Raceasion" - texts on tne Labour Plrty (Rotten to the 
Cora) and on tha CNO (the casa for Ultra Lert 'entrism' 
with the "paaca" movemant, and leaflata on dirferent aub 
jecta.) 

London Workern AullotJn 14 - Uctob8r 1983 (Box lWG C 1 
Motronolltün Wnarf Wanplng Hell London E 1) ln En9lish, 
Tha ~rlsla or Rarurmitlm, Tho Huvolutlon lB not a party 
orfoir (translütod rrom Utto Runle), morD on tha 5 5 
Strika (Blrmln~num) and a lot ur corroG~ondonce. 

Workorn Plnytlma Augu!IL-5uptnmbor and Octobor-Novomber B3 
in [nqllon, Bama dddrft60 au Lundon Workura Group Bulletin 
mainly on utrikaul Aire Vallay Varna (Aaien Workere)1 
Urango-Juicu strlko (&nipyard in Scotlund), good arti 
cles on tno situation ln the prJntinq industry trying to 
bring some light in tne cumploxity of strikes, union, ••• 
facing the new tecnnology, British Telecom. The summer 
issue contains two texts on rrancel ona an tne politics 
of the 'socialist' government, the other on the middle 
class actions in tne Spring 'B3. Tha autumn iSBue brings 
a translation of part of ths Ins&curit' Sociale pampnlet 
mantionad aboue (on worker's demanda). 

Women's Craffiti (c/o Boomtown Book - 163 King Street 
Aberdeen) Leaflets in Englishl on Creanham Common ( wo 
men's right against the new miasiles) - unemployment • 

Subversive Craffiti (see previous Issues of Echanges) Is 
no longer being producad. , 
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Holland The Loon Op Zand Excnanga (Baas Moreel - van 
Hornerstraat 1S S17S CC Loon op Zand Holland) 
in Englishl (see Ecnangea n. 35-36 p. 4) - Ra 

view of publications publisned in Outcn language. 

Italy Tutti a Cosimo (Vis Conte Torino 1 97013 
Cosimo) in Italianl uniQue bulletin against 
the building of a missile base in Sicily. 
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Wobby (Via Corregio 1B Milano) 
Poli tic al criticism or the· new 
hospitale and on education. 

May 'B3 - in Italian, 
corporative stata - on 

Japan of tnD Soc!allst Thou 
St Martin Press - 16 Pounds 

USSR and Eastern Countries Iztok n. 7 - September 'B3 
~ue Piat) in frencn, 
AlI this issue is devoted 

to pacifisml Marxi3m and War (M. Rubol) In race of which 
war (Wieberelski), Discussion about Castoriadis positions 
on Russia (se8 previous issues of (changes and of Solidar 
ity above mentioned), µolanc (news of the underground 
movemont in Poland), Chinai snort reviaw of the book on 
tne concantration camps in China "Slx r~clts de l'ecole 
des cadrea" by Yang Jiang (Biblot~que Aaiatique - C. 
80urgeois). 

Blood and Lau nter. Caricatures rrom the 1905 Revolution 
David King and Catny Porter Cape - 6.95 Pounds) in 

(nglisn, é choice among tne numerous satirical papere 
which were published during and some months after the 
1905 Revolution in Russia. 

USA firth Estate summer 1983 (5928 Second Avenue 
Detroit MI 48202) in English, living ln a 
city already bombed - Detroit - High tech and 

the widening ~yre. Worldwide crisisl is the recovery 
really here? Under tne titlel Time, The first Lie of 
Social Life, ·three articles: Beginning of the Time, End 
of the Time (J. Zerzen), wnat Tima Is It? A response to 
Zerzan (Bob Brubeker) - The Clock foundation of the 
Macnine Aga (Lewid Mumford) - Raview of books and papers. 

Wnere Have the Jobs Gone? article of the New York Review 
30/6/83 roview of four books about unemployment and cri 
sis in tne USA. It gives some useful figures on esrnings 
and emLloyment, unemoloyment. If WB can agree tnat 
"Tnere ia a widespread suspicion that our economy will 
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oot expand beyono it'a present bounds ano that the parta 
tnat will grow will ba the onsa that depand more on high 
technology than on labour". The "altarnatlv8 for ~ublic 
POlicy" aiming at ending unemploymant are no mor~ than 
the Keynesian thesie (ae8 Paul Mattick, Marx and Keynes) 
and "no ana has claer ideas about what Jobs or how many 
cao ba creatld ror tham". Ths interast of tnie text is to 
give bssia ror more usaful thinking on crisis. 

Anti-authoritatlan Anonymous (P.O. 8ax 11331 
97740) learlets ln Engllshl An apology from 
who ataged tha faet for lire - a ",aroing to 
Mafia Union calls it quite. 

Eugen a OR 
the peuple 
tho bored, 

Proce9sed World (55 Sut ter Street Apt B29 Sen francisco 
CA 94104) in (nglian, (a6k for sUbscriptiona - batwean 
~S.OO and 110.00 for 4 issuee) - Lattara - Power of know 
laagl ag.inst powar (review of C. Conrad's book 'The City 
Buildar') - Bad Girl (comiCS) - Tha first striko of bank 
workers in Maxico - Blue Shields and tne Unions - Tecn 
nalogy and Instability. 

Paland 

The end of Martial law has not changed the situation in 
Polana. Apparently a new chapter is open but only a new 
label i5 put on a move that happened already for a long 
time ana th~t is not linkad to a precise event. 
Solidarity could nope - and Walasa~expreaaed this tendan 
cy - to play the function of a traditional union. But 
till December 19B1 it never could play this function, not 
because of the 9PPosltlon of tne legal power, but because 
clasa struggle of Poliah workers prevented it to do so. 
Because it could not play this role, mora and more it nad 
to become a kind of political organisation aiming at tak 
ing tha place of the present power, becoming in a certain 
way part of the "popular damocratic" system. Wh"en under 
ground after the Martial law was establisned, it could 
only retain this last cnaracteristic and so cl~ndestina 
Solidarity became more and mora the real organisation of 
tne KOR~ 
Walesa could not pretana to be tne leader of sucn a sec 
ret organisation with underground laadars and pursuinq 
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politicai aima. It is inaccurate to tell that Solidarlty 
has remeined a union working underground aa such because 
the organisation working under this name now ia something 
vary different from a union. Walesa atill balieves in the 
union and everytime he cen epeak he pretends to be B 
union leader only interestBd by union work. Aa Solidar 
ity ia no longer a union, but B political group under the 
leadaranin of KOR people, he is a syndicalist leeder with 
out troops. He naa kept hia popularity 89 a union leader 
a popularity he hes kept only baceuse 50lidarity no long 
er exists, bacausa Solidarity did not succeed to become 
a traditi nal union, if that had haopenad, he would have 
lost his popularity. Thia popularity atill exista ba 
cauo~ of a misunderstonding because the Polish workare 
bnliev~d and still believe somathing that never waal thet 
Solidarity oxpressod tneir intoresto. A legel Solidarity 
would h~vo given tnem the proof of the contrary. Solidar 
ity as a tendency to~ards a legal traditional union dis 
appeared with the Martial low, before it could give tnla 
proof. In fact, this conflict between tha union and th~ 
worker5 was constantly latent but never had it the oppor 
tunity to become evident and open becausa precisely the 
avents and the worker's struggle prevent it to be recog 
nised as sucn. Now tnere are two distinct thingsl on one 
side Solidarity, a political organisation, and on the 
other side, Walesa who has become a myth, a symbol. 
It is an important cnange and aven the Cotholic Chur ch 
has to draw the consequences. It's influence comes From 
tne peas ante and among the workers it can still retain 
some control because of the recent moue or paasante to 
the industry. To maintain it's positions it has to rol 
low the w~y of conciliation and rcalism; it can only look 
for the dialogue and tho social peace. Tne Popa and the 
C~rdinal Clemp have only one wayl to discuss with the 
present regime. They could keep tneir poaitlon as natur 
al allies of Solidarity and of Walesa as far as theee 
ones remained in the legalitY with a very precise func 
tion. But in tne preoent situntion of Solidarity sliding 
to a clandestine KOR on one side, of Walsse union leader 
without troops, the Catholic Church can only reject it's 
allies of the previous period. wnat happened with the 
Osservatore Romano was not at aIl by chance and it was 
not as weIl a mistake of one man; it wes expressing the 
present interest of tne Catholic Churcn. 

See page ]2~ 
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